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Wateh Out
for the new Fall and Winter Goods

daily arriving at the big corner store.

Don’t buy your Fall and Winter

goods until you seeourline.

(
0),k Lick Supp

dalishury, Pa.
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MAL iM 2
OF SALISBURY.

Surplus & undiyided profits, S500. 5

Assets over $300,000.

d PER GENT. INTEREST
J. L. BarcHus, President. H. Mausr, Vice President. &

> ALBERT REITZ, Crsier

2) DIRECTORS :—J. L. Barchus, Xi, H. Maust,

9Y Capital paid in, $50,000.

On Time
Deposits.

 

 

% Before buying your seeds for spring sowing, call
& examine ourline of fancy, recleaned

MavymorH Cover, MepruMm CLOVER,

CriMsoN CLOVER, ALSIKE,

Timorny, MILLET, BARLEY

We buy in large quantity, andprices are always inline.

5Acdiehier Salisbury, Pa.

 

 

BERKEY & SHAVER,

Attorneys-at-l.aw,

|

Coffroth & Ruppel Building.

 

ERNEST O. KOOSER,

Attorney-At-Law,

SOMERSET, PA.

 

R.E. MEYERS, DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Attorney-at-I.aw,

SowrnsSED PA.

Office in Court House.

 

W.H. KOONTZ. J. G. OGLE

KOONTZ & OGLE

: Attorneys-At-Law,

SOMERSET, PENN’A

Office opposite Court House.

 

VIRGIL R. SAYLOR,

Attormey-at-I.aw,

SOMERSET, PA.

Office in Mammoth Block.

 

DR.PETER I. SWANK,

Physician and Surgeon,

ELK LICK, PA.

Successor to Dr. E. H. Perry.

 

E.C.SAYLOR, D.D. S,,

SALISBURY, PA.

M. Dively Residence, Grant
street

Office in Mrs.

Special attention given to the preserva-
tion of the natural teeth, Artificial sets in-
serted in the best possible manner.
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That’s what we claim for pure home-ground Chop.

does not pay to buy imported adulterated feed.

% best is the cheapest in the end. We have the best

g® everything in the Flour, Feed and Groceryline.

Binder Twine and Phosphate!
Buy your Binder Twine from us, also Phosphate for

your fall crops. We have the best of it, and our prices

Rare always fair.

We handle the choicest and purest of country produce,

% and deliver goods promptly.

West Sut Feed Co.

 

=Apresent duty: Subscribe for THE

STAR.

{ OPPOSITE

WINDSOR HOTEL,
1217-1229 FILBERT ST.

| “A SQUARE FROM EVERYWHERE.”
Special automobile s rvice for our guests.

Sight-seeing and touring cars. Rooms $1.00
per day and up. The only moderate priced
hotel of reputation and consequence in

PHILAD KILPHIA.

Wagner's
| LIVERY,

8 Such, PeNd.

Frank Wagner, Prop.

Harvey Wagner, Mgr.

Good herder, and good rigs of

all kinds. - Special attention to

the needs of traveling men, and

extra good equipments for pic-

nicking and sleighing parties.

Horses well fed and cared for,

at reasonable rates.

Somerset Countytelephone.

New Firm!
G. G. De lLozier,

ROGER AND GONFEGTIONER.
Having purchased the well known Jeffery

grocery opposite the postoflice,I want the
public to knowthat I will add greatly to

the stock and improve the store in every

way. It is my aim to conduct a first class
grocery and confectionery store, and to give

Big Value For Cash.

I solicit a fair share of your patronage,

and [ promise asquare deal and courteous
treatment to all customers. My line will

consist of Staple and Fancy Groceries
Choice Confectionery, Country

Cigars, Tobacco, ete.

POSTOEFICE,

SALISBURY

Produce,

, PA.

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

v COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and Soscription may

quickly ascertai n our opinion free whether an
invention is probably pateTARDE Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for pocuring)hateliis.
stents taken SEeouzh Munn . receive

notice, without charge, in

‘Scientific American,
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largestoo
culation of any scientific journal. Terms
year; four months, $1. Sold byall anki

MUN&BozorNewYork
Bucklenrn’s Arnica Salve The Best Salve In The World,

SOMERSET, PA.

Tne new Mayor of San Francisco is

a musician and a singer. The old one

is a violinist and;a jailbird.

Gov. HUGHES is aarelolly avoiding

the cocktail and hornet’s nest routes

to the Presidential nomination.

Ix a baseball game, Justice Harlan

made a home run. Justice Harlan may

yet be a presidential possibility.

THE President making merry over

the Japanese war scare, presents a sad,

sad spectacle to Captain Hobson.

Gov. HuGHEs insists that all the

abuses in New York*must be stamped

out. Going to move Wall street?

Tue American eagle will do well to

keep an eye on the Teddy bear, which

is fast becoming a national emblem.
—_—ee—

Mr. RooseveELt has managed to
crowd more things into his forty-nine

years than any other man of his time.

OF course,it may be only coincidence,

but haven’t you noticed the silence of

Senator Beveridge since his marriage?

BryaN would never have been as fa-

mous as he now is, if newspapers had

refrained from advertising him until he

had the price.

THEREis always room for one more

kiss upon my lips,” sings an Alabama

poetess. This lady is evidently, a sort

of omnibusser.

EvER notice that your own party

candidate always “appeals to reason,”

while the other fellow ‘appeals to

blind prejudice?”

Gov. VarpamaN need not have fled

the state upon Roosevelt’s visit to

Mississippi. The President is not now

gunning forsmall game.
>

For some reason the President’§ as-

surance that he will continue his pres-

ent policy, fails to quiet the nerves of

the people in Wall street.
— x

LLeT the price of cranberries soar. If

the average citizen can only manage to

get the turkey, he will cheerfully do

without the sauce, this year.

“Wny do women try to Stak a para-

graph the length of a half column with-

out taking a breath?” asks the New

York Mail. Why, “because,” of course!
-—

THERE is aothing whatever in busi-

ness or financial conditions in ‘this

country to cause uneasiness to any

man who is engazed in an honest busi-

ness, :
aieeTEy

A Contemporary remarks that the

Democratic party needs Mr. Bryan for

a “guide.” Possibly he would enjoy

the job much more, if he were not so

pessisionily guyed.
SRE

IT must ve regarded as a coincidence

that as soon as Mr. Roosevelt emerges

from the canebrake, some of the Wall

street financial institutions begin to

take to the tall timber.
ee

MR. Bryan, on Saturdoy.told his au-

ditors that “if I have done anything,

my father and my mother deserve more

credit than 1 do.” Mr. Bryan should

not attempt to shirk his responsibilaies

Tue Buffalo News is of the opinion

that it would be a good thing to keep

all stock exchanges closed for a few

days at panic times. It might also

help some if calamity howlers would

keep their faces closed.

Tue Columbia State waxes sarcastic

because Mr. Fairbanks attended a

horse race in Texas, last week. After

a while the man will find that he can

only avoid criticism by attending

prayer meetings and church suppers.

A New York burglar refused to take

a baby’s bank with 18 cents in it, but

left a very weepy note expressing his

grief of heart that he found burglary

necessary to his business. Incidentally,

he stole over $800 worth of valuables

from the house. Now, wasn’t it just

dear of him to leave the baby’s bank?

A HARD DEBT TO PAY.

“I owe a debt of gratitate. that can

never be paid ‘off,” writes G. 8. Clark, of

Westfield, Iowa, “for my rescue from

death, by Dr. King’s New Discovery.

Both lungs were so seriously affected

that death seemed imminent, when I

commenced taking New Discovery.

The ominous dry, hacking cough quit

before the first bottle was used, and

two more bottles made a complete

cure.” Nothing has ever equaled New

Discovery for coughs, colds and all

throat and lung complaints. Guaran-

teed by E. H. Miller, druggist. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle free. 12-1

TROLLEY MATTERS.

Company Aft:r New Franchise in

this Borough—Line Should be

Extended to Oakland, Md.

Trips have been made daily, at ir-

regular intervals, between Salisbury

and Meyersdale, ever since last Thurs-

day, on the P. & M. trolley line. Cars

are not yet running on schedule time,

although the runs have been so as to

connect with the principal passenger

trains at Meyersdale, and ‘even in its

present incomplete condition, the ser-

vice is a great benefit to the people all

along the line, and great crowds are

taking advantage ofit.

All minor details are rapidly being

attended to, and it won’t be long until

cars will be running on schedule time.

The company has asked for a new

franchise in this borough, which we

think will be granted in time to give

our readers the full details of it in our

next issue. There is no bad feeling

here between the borough officers and

the trolley company, as the Meyersdale

Commercial tried to make it appear in

a recent issue, and we predict that it

will be only a little while until cars

will be running to West Salisbury.

Furthermore, the road will likely go

on to Garrett and beyond, next year,

and it should by all means be extended

to Oakland, Md., which looks to The

Star like the best proposition of all,

and we believe it will come to pass at

no far distant day. The Jénnings rail-

road extends almost to Oakland now,

and a lumber road like that could

easily and quickly be converted into a

trolley line, especially one that Mr.

Jennings is largely interested in.

An Oakland extension looks to us

like a far better paying proposition

than an extension to Frostburg, for

reasons that ought to be apparent to

all. It would be a great convenience

to the people of Garrett county to get

to their county-seat, and think of the

thousands of people from all over the

country that would go to and from the

great summer resorts of Deer Park and

Mountain Lake Park over a trolley

traversing the picturesque Casselman

River valley

This idea is original with us, and it

seems better and better the more we

think it over. The idea is bound to

materialize, too, and on that we would

wager a good deal.

APPENDICITIS

Is due in a large measure to abuse of

the bowels, by employing drastic pur-

gatives. To avoid all danger, use only

Dr. King’s New Life Pills, the safe,

gentle cleansers and invigorators.

Guaranteed for headache, biliousness,

malaria and jaundice, at E. H. Miller’s

drug store. 25c. 12-1
elpe

To the Republican Voters of Somer-
set County.

I hereby give notice that I intend

becoming a candidate for Sheriff at the

next primary election to be held in

April, 1908. G." N. SCHROCK.

ELECTION RETURNS.

The returns of the election held in

many states on Tuesday, are, in gen-

eral, very satisfactory and encouraging

to Republicans.

In this state and county the Republi-

cans won a sweeping victory, Sheatz,

Republican candidate for State Treas-

urer, having a plurality of about 175,-

000.

Locally, little or no

taken in the election.
were polled in Salisbury borrough, of

which Sheatz received 43. The balance

of the vote was about equally divided

between the Prohibitionists and Dem-

ocrats.

In Elk Lick township only 71 votes

were polled, only about ten per cent. of

the total number of voters having

taken the trouble to go to the polls.

In Maryland the Democrats elected

the Governor and other state officers,

but old Garrett county did herself

proud by electing her full Republican

ticket by from 800 to 900 majority.

The Republicans swept old Kentucky

like a whirlwind, electing a Governor

and a full state ticket.
In NewJérsey, Delaware and

nois, where big fights were on in

tain localities between the “wets”

“drys,” the *‘drys” wonsignal victories,

which shows that a great anti-saloon

wave is gradually sweeping the whole

country.

interest was

111i-
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THE NEW PURE GOOD AND DRUG

LAW.

We are pleased to announce that

Foley’s Honey and Tar for coughs, colds

and lung troubles is not affected by

the National Pure Food and Drug law,

as it cantains no opiates or other harm-

ful drugs, and we recommend it as a

safe remedy for children and adults. Sold by All Druggists. 12-1

Only 88 votes |

SHAKE WELL.

Advice

Gives
of Noted Authority, Aso

a Simple Home Preserip-

tion.

Nowis the time when the doctor gets

busy, and the patent medicine manu-

facturers reap the harvest,unless great

care is taken to dress warmly and keep

the feet dry. This is the advice of an

old eminent authority, who says that

Rheumatism and Kidney trouble

weather is here, and also tells what to

do in case of an attack.

Get from any good prescription phar-

macy one-half ounce Fluid Extract

Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kar-

gon, three ounces Compound Syrup

Sarsaparilla. Mix by shaking in a bot-

tle and take a teaspoonful after meals

and at bedtime.s

Just try this simple home-made mix-

ture at the first sign of Rheumatism, or -

if your back aches or you feel that the

kidneys are not acting just right. This

is said to be a splendid kidney regula-

tor, and almost certain remedy for all

forms of Rheumatism, which is caused

by uric acid in the blood, which the

kidneys fail to filter out. Any one can

easily prepare this at home and at

small cost.

Druggists in this town and vicinity,

when shown the prescription, stated

that they can either supply these in-

gredients, or, if our readers perfer,

they will compound the mixture for

them.

DANCING PROVES FATAL.

Many men and women catch colds at

dances which terminate in pneumonia

and consumption. After exposure, if

Foley’s Honey and Tar is taken it will

break up a cold and no serious results

need be feared. Refuse any but the

genuine in a yellow package. Sold by

All Druggists. 12-1

COLD STORAGE BIRDS.

The Kind of Carrion City People

Eat When They Indulge in Poul-

try and Game.

In the many articles written during

the past years against the practice of

preserving game by cold storage, one

of the arguments which we have often

brought forward is that game so stored

is unwholesome, and that the freezing

and thawing of undrawn birds neces-

sarily tainted the flesh and assisted in

its decomposition, and so rendered it

unfit for food.

It is satisfactory to know that in-

vestigations made along these lines

within the past year have tended ab-

solutely to confirm the editorial con-

tention that birds frozen without the

removal of the entrails are unwhole-

some. The matter has been inquired

into by the Department of Agriculture

and by the authorities of the State of

Pennsylvania, Kansas and Massachu-

setts, and the conclusion reached by all

is the same, and confirms precisely

what has so often been urged by Forest

and Stream.

Every big game hunter of experience

very well knows that if the entrails are

left in a dead animal over night, the

animal is spoiled before morning.

Practically the same thing takes place

in regard to birds, though more slowly,

since birds, being so much smaller,

cool off more quickly and before the

process of decomposition has set in.

Nevertheless the principle is the same.

The material which causes decomposi-

tion is present and is working fast or

slowly.—Forest and Stream.

PNEUMONT A FOLLOWS A COLD,

but never follows the use of Foley's

Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,

heals and strengthens the lungs and

prevents pneumonia. 12-1

Hon. E. D. Miller Held Up.

According to a late news dispatch,

Hon. E. D. Miller recently had the ex-

perience of being held up in the streets

of Pittsburg and his goods which had

been purchased taken from him by two

prominent merchants of the city. The

men were later arrested on several

charges, and will be tried at the com-

ing term of court. It is quite probable

that they will pay dearly for their as-

sault on Mr. Miller. The goods taken

from Mr. Miller had been purchased

for the purpose of being tested, to see

whether any adulterations could be

found therein, and the merchants evi-

dently feared the test.

A GOOD LINIMENT

When you need a good reliable lini-

ment try Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. It

has no superior for sprains and swel-

lings. A piece of flannel slightly

dampened with Pain Balm is superior

toa plaster for lame back or pains in

the side or chest. It also relieves

rheumatic pains and makes sleep and

rest possible. For sale at Miller's Drug Store. 12-1 


